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Trenholm State Community College Partners with the Montgomery Job Corps Center to get Students Workforce Ready

(Montgomery, AL) - Trenholm State and the Montgomery Job Corps Center have collaborated to provide Job Corps students a career training opportunity through Trenholm State’s welding program. Students began a 10-week training course this summer and will complete another 16 weeks in the fall and spring. The training received will provide students with industry-recognized credentials.

“We are excited to work with the Montgomery Job Corps Center. Through this partnership, students will gain knowledge and marketable skills to be workforce ready,” says Trenholm State president, Sam Munnerlyn. Upon completion of course requirements, participating students will earn college credit that can be applied toward earning a short-term certificate as well as an associate degree.

Over the next five years, the Montgomery Job Corps Center has committed to providing up to 30 students each year to receive workforce ready training at Trenholm State. Students must be enrolled in the Job Corps program to participate. The Montgomery Job Corps Center is a no-cost education and career technical training program administered by the U.S. Department of Labor that helps young people ages 16-24 with skills needed to become employable and independent.
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